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Lamme named
elementary art
educator of year

Sheryl Lamme, art teacher at
Partridge Elementary on Fort Leonard
Wood, has been named the Missouri
Art Education Association (MAEA)
Elementary Educator
of the Year. She will
receive the award at
the MAEA’s award
ceremony on April 10,
2015, at the NelsonAtkins Museum in
Kansas City.
“We are very proud of her and all that
she does for art education in not only
our school, but in her efforts to educate
others around the state and nation as she
presents art education topics at state and
national conferences,” says Partridge
Principal Renee Hays.
Lamme was selected for the award
by her peers for being an exemplary
educator “who displays great
leadership, commitment to teaching and
accomplishments within the classroom,
as well as the organization,” according
to Keelie Singer, MAEA awards chair.

Soccer team
reaps rewards
Following their first district soccer
championship season, the WHS boys
soccer team received several accolades
for Class 4 District 9, including Coach
Mike Armstrong being named Coach of
the Year; Caleb Rodriguez being named
Player of the Year; and Jon Moore
being named Keeper of the Year. At
Continued on page 3

Members of the Waynesville High School Choir volunteered to sing during a
fundraiser for Genesis A Place for New Beginnings. Several holiday concerts and
programs will continue throughout the district through Dec. 16. For a list of the
remaining events, please go to the district’s homepage.

CNN interviews WHS student
who marches in Macy’s parade

If everyone gets 15 minutes of fame, Cezar
Gervacio has about 14 minutes and 45 seconds
remaining after his appearance during CNN’s
coverage of the Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade.
Gervacio, a senior trumpet player at Waynesville
High School, was one of the 185 high school
musicians selected to participate in the Macy’s Great
American Marching Band. Students from all 50 states
make up the band that is under the direction of Auburn
University’s Dr. Richard Good and assistant director,
Barry Houser, from the University of Illinois.
Gervacio auditioned in late spring, demonstrating
his skills in a You Tube video and by the fall, he knew
he had made the cut.
“I wanted to find opportunities to excel in marching
and music, which I love,” Gervacio says. “I thought
that the Macy’s Parade would be a great experience.” Cezar Gervacio marched in
Marching with fellow elite high school musicians in the Macy’s Thanksgiving
Day Parade.
New York was the chance of a lifetime. “Even though
it was cold and started snowing mid-way through, knowing that millions were
watching the parade live and through television made it so worth it,” Gervacio says.

Dec. 9 service fair to explain and
recruit AmeriCorps/VISTA members
A National Service Fair – explaining
and recruiting for the roles of
AmericCorps and VISTA members –
will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 9, at the Waynesville Career
Center.
The Community Resource Office of
the Waynesville R-VI School District is
holding the National Service Fair and
individuals interested in earning money
for higher education, making a positive
community impact and/or developing
valuable career skills are invited to
attend.
Open to all members of the
community, the National Service
Fair will offer interested applicants
opportunities to speak with current
and former Waynesville AmeriCorps,
VISTA, VISTA Summer Associate,
AmeriCorps NCCC (National Civilian
Community Corps), and the Club
TIGER Afterschool Program members.
Representatives will provide program
information and answer questions
about their experiences serving in the
community.
This is a great opportunity for
individuals interested in developing
new skills, engaging with other serviceminded people in the community

Helping
create a
holly ‘jelly’
Christmas

and making a difference in the lives
of students of the Waynesville R-VI
School district. Part-time, full-time
and summer service opportunities
are available, ranging from tutoring
students as AmeriCorps members, to
developing new programs and services
to support students and families in the
area as a VISTA Member, to facilitating
leadership camps over the summer
months as a VISTA Summer Associate,
and opportunities to work directly
with community agencies such as the
Sustainable Ozarks Partnership, the
Waynesville-St. Robert Chamber of
Commerce and more.
“The Waynesville, St. Robert and
Fort Leonard Wood communities are
extremely diverse, with many qualified
people who can make a huge impact in
our communities,” said Dr. Kim Hawk,
community resource coordinator at the
Waynesville R-VI School District. “We
encourage everyone to come out and
find out more about our programs and
ways get involved, learn new skills,
network with one another and help the
kids.”
For more information, call the
Community Resource Office at 573842-2530 or email community@
waynesville.k12.mo.us.

The Snack in a Pack
fundraiser at Colton’s
on Dec. 1 raised more
than $500 – enough to
purchase all of the peanut
butter and jelly pictured
here. The peanut butter and jelly will be sent home for the holidays with Waynesville
students who receive Snack in a Pack.
In addition, Colton’s customers who donated five or more canned goods or nonperishable food items received a coupon for a free appetizer with the purchase of an
entree (limit two per table). A special thanks for all those who came out and supported
the fundraiser.
District employees may contribute to Snack in a Pack through payroll deduction to
the Waynesville R-VI School District Foundation. For more information about helping
Snack in a Pack contact Ashney Randle at ARandle@waynesville.k12.mo.us.

Ridchard Hodits of EFG presented a
check for $5,425 to the Waynesville
R-VI School District Foundation
to Marianne Ward, the foundation
liaison. This was in addition to the
funds each of the schools received
for the sale of the community
discount cards for the 2014-15
school year. Overall sales were up
9% over last year. The foundation
will again award $2,500 in grants
to teachers in Spring 2015. Grant
applications will be forthcoming.

Shoes for students
who need them

If you see a child in your school
who needs shoes, please let a school
counselor know so that steps may be
taken to acquire shoes for the child in
need. The counselor will contact Kim
Amodio, who will purchase the shoes
for children as long as funds remain
available.
Shoes are provided through donations
to the Waynesville R-VI School District
Foundation. There are no strict income
guidelines or excessive rules.

Save the date:

Dec. 19-20, 2014
Route 66 Shootout
WHS Gym

Soccer

Cars race,
Barbies bungee
on science nights

Continued
from page 1

the team’s annual banquet, State Rep.
Steve Lynch presented a resolution
recognizing them for their first-place
finish at districts, winning the 24th
Annual Kickapoo Chiefs Shootout and
breaking both Waynesville’s individual
goals scored and assists records. A list
of the awards follows:
2014 Class 4 District 9
First Team
Caleb Rodriquez
Chase Holden
Riley King
Austin Bogle
Jon Moore

Second Team

Tremayne Watterson
Louis Tejada
Hunter Ball
Mark Ortiz
Robert Osborn

Player of the Year
Caleb Rodriguez

Keeper of the Year
Jon Moore

Coach of the Year
Mike Armstrong

2014 Ozark Conference
1st team
Jon Moore
Caleb Rodriguez

2014 Ozark Conference
2nd team
Austin Bogle
Chase Holden

WCC student
wins graphic
design contest

Samuel Sloas, a graphics
design student at the
Waynesville Career Center,
won the competition to
design an invitation to this
year’s Holiday Open House
at Genesis in Waynesville.
Donna Groves, the WCC
graphic arts teacher,
hosted the contest among
her students.
Sloas received
a $50 gift card
and a plaque
for his creative
design work
(pictured at
right). Pictured
above right are
Donna Groves,
instructor;
Samuel Sloas,
WCC student;
and Ursula
Lebioda,
Genesis event
planning
committee
chairperson.

Coach Mike Armstrong and State
Rep. Steve Lynch.

2014 Ozark Conference
Honorable Mention
team
Riley King
Robert Osborn

Class 4 2014 Southwest
all Region Team
Jon Moore
Caleb Rodriguez

Class 4 2014 Southwest
Region Team Offensive
MVP
Caleb Rodriguez

I-STEM-21 coaches and teacher
volunteers have paired up to host a
number of science nights throughout
the district this semester, including at
Freedom and Thayer.
Instructional Coach Holly Davidson
had students and parents building cup
towers and Huff & Puff cars. This true
test of the engineering design process
concluded with a competitive race at the
end of the night.
Instructional Coach
Elizabeth Zollman
facilitated as students and
parents created Bungee
Barbie. Students had to
hypothesize the number of rubber bands
it takes for Barbie to bungee from 3
meters high. After testing, the evening
concluded with the 3-meter jump for
Barbie. Not all Barbies were safe from
harm, but the kids had a great time.
Waynesville Middle School will have
the next science night, followed by
more schools next semester.
A special “thank you” goes to the
many school staff who have helped with
these events.

Students and their parents enjoy the
science night activities.

East to celebrate
international
traditions, customs

East Elementary Enrichment
Committee is sponsoring an activity
night from 5 to 8:30 p.m. Dec. 18.
Seasonal Celebrations Around the World
will be a school-wide celebration of the
world’s holiday traditions and customs.

Students help set new
world stacking record

The FLL Leaping Legos Robotics Team competed against
24 teams in the Mid-Missouri Qualifier in Camdenton on
Saturday, Nov. 15. They presented their “Lego Mini-figure
It Out” board game that they created to help students
learn. They also competed with a robot they designed to
perform several missions and received the “Robot Award
for Programming.” During the next months, they will attend
competitions in Columbia and Camdenton.

Sixth grade
students welcomed
members of the
Leadership Pulaski
County class to
their school and
provided tours. The
Waynesville-St.
Robert Chamber of
Commerce offers
the class each year.

WHS catcher Katelynn Miller signed to play softball for
Drury. Pictured first row are Gavin Miller, brother; Terri
Miller, mother; Katelynn Miller and Michael Miller, dad;
and second row, Josh Scott, athletic director; Jodi Jones,
assistant coach; Michael Rebo, grandpa; Jason Marcum,
traveling team coach; and Kelly Jackson, WHS head coach.

On Nov. 13 Waynesville students at Freedom Elementary and
the Sixth Grade Center showed off their competitive spirit, as
well as their amazing motor skill abilities, as they participated in
the World Sport Stacking competition.
Freedom’s 857 and the WSGC’s 422 students helped set a new
Guinness World Record in the Most People Sport Stacking at
Multiple Locations in One Day category.
“Prior to the attempt to break
the record, during PE class we
practiced the cycle stack,” says
WSGC PE Coach Wilson. “The cycle
stack is a 3-part stack that uses 12
cups to create a 3-6-3. Not every
student could master the complete
cycle stack, but we had fun trying
nonetheless.”
The top three finishers at for
WSGC were Naya Pesantemercado
in 3rd place with a time of 17.070
seconds, Hannah Wolfe in second
place with a time of 16.992 seconds,
and Berkeley Dye in first place with a
winning time of 16.772 seconds.
Students at WSGC and Freedom
Elementary helped break the 2013
World Cup Stacking Competition
Most People Sport Staking at
Multiple Locations in One Day record
of 555,932. This year students helped
set a new record of 589,254 cupstackers. Congratulations WSGC and
Freedom Elementary students! Now
that’s is some serious synergy!

WMDS students
create ‘bricks’

Waynesville Middle
School students, enrolled in
German I and introduction
to foreign language classes,
each contributed a customized
“brick” to build their own
replica of the art that remains
on the Berlin Wall. Students
studied its fall and current
gallery of art that remains on
portions of the wall Berlin Wall WMDS students built their
and mimicked the idea in their own Berlin Wall of art.
classroom.
“Each student created a brick that represents themselves,
something they like, Germany, Berlin or anything else bright and
colorful,” says Laura Wiechert, instructor.
Nov. 9 marked the 25th anniversary of the Berlin Wall “falling.”
This event led to the reunification of Germany in October 1990.

